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PIANOS -PIANOS
AT A FRACTION OF THEIR COST

Just six more days tmi this great ealr will be over. If van ml getting one of thee swewt-toa- ed piano at
the prirew you have overlooked the rhawc) of a lifetime. Ileawl over the list of world-fame- d piano bar-

gain below and tome earl)' tomorrow. Don't let rash Hand ia the way when are offer such liberal term.
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THE LAST WEEKWE SAVED THE
Our Irom lad guarantee aland

Why not talk It over at borne todnjr
consider our term 30 day' free

we claim for It and more.

bark of every sale. Sooner or later yoa are going to boy a piano,
think of the opportunity to get a standard piano at auch low prlca

trial, giving yon a rkaace to change your wind If tha piano ia wot all

pright Piano S125.00
Barnes I pright Piano . .81443.00

Upright llano .....S150.0O
pright IIsno ...... .8155.00

Pond I pright Piano
Player Piano 8290.OO

Upright Piano ..8310.00

$.100 Groverateia Practice Piano . . v
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K Arion I pright Ptaao
$250 Kimball I pright PUno
tars KroegeT l'prlfht Piano
gllSO Oiirkering at Hon I pright Piano
300 1. at C. Flat her I pright Piano . ,

PIANO CO.
r

1311-131- 3 Farnan Street

S 25.00 323 Mueller I
35.00 300 Hcnlth

(15.00 MO Harrington
s 75.00 400 Kmereon I

80.00 400 I vers t
8110.00 000 Hlarrk
8120.00 Knabe

& MUELLER
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whole cable might rush out. In such
esse ths cable would cut through the ship
aa a hot knife would cut through butter.

Hence special brakes ar applied and
retarding wheal are used. At the tints
the cable I being paid out. electricians
are careflly testing tt In a Utile labora-

tory on the vessel. Should anything go
wrong the cable I hauled back again.

Tha cable themselves era specially
sheathed In (tout Iron In order to protect
the precioua wire which convey the cur-
rent. In tome part of the world various
creature rapidly bore their way through
tha cable and so rule it. In auch a oas
a layer of bras lap Is plaeed under the
external Iron wires.

The cabls may corns to damage In all
manner ef ways. For Instance, a sword
fish or a shark may make an attack
upon It and so ruin the Insulation.

The ahore enas sr alwaya made
stouter than the deep-ss- a por-tio-

a that they may not be damaged
by ship' anchors end what not. In ths
norther and southern sees the cable has
to be protected against Ice floe and in
such esses linked chsln armor is used.

Ths shore snd I laid t the aama time
the mala cable, and will extend for

a mile or tw from the shore, and the
two ends sr spliced together.

TVhen n Injury occurs to ths cable
electrlrians rsn easily locate Its exact

distance from the shore. Ta cable-shi- p

will steam out for this dlstsnc. and then
fish for tha broken enda. Tha ahlp drift
over the direction of the cable, and hooks

Clothes Cleaning
For Dreshers

WwvtoM, la or fur- -

good establishment ntia
who dose not know Deo," tha aver
popular and tairnerosaty uu( issful weattrn
xepreeentatiTe of The United state Shirt

Collar Co. of Trey. N. T.T
V "Dean.' la Ma BpMy of trsrrethsg
'ale manager, la a, wfcas bualnea man la

addition to being a prince of rood fUowa;
no now a good article Than In M K
and recognise tba fact that tt doea not
pay to purchase any ottaar kind. Thai la
oaa of tba charaotertstlos that baa placed
Dean-- ' smong tlx "top notch" salesmen

of tba country.
; Tola aama "Dean" make tt a point to
eav all hi apparal cleaning, pressing.
eta. until ha arrive In Omaha: no mat
ter whether ha travela eaat or wast. Be
la aa extremely particular dreuer and
haa oft aaM that no ether cleauing estab- -
Uahment can satisfy him ao well
Jresner Broa. the wide awake Dry

Chaaeni and Dyer of tatt-S- Farnam
Street, Omaha.
. Trip after trip, directly after Mi arrival
to Omaha, the Loyal Hotel people aend a

Dean" paekace to Dreshers. but "Dean,1
vntfl hla laat trip, had never yet met the
Drainer boya and made It aa eapedal
IMfot to look then op. TJpon ..meeting
"A1" Dresner, ho aaid: 'Tve been eaat.

Two bean west, I've been north and south,
fctaj you Dreeher boya have been the only

ooa to aunt mo on olotboa cleaning work.
JTou are master of the eleaalsc orafL
Keep tt op. boya ToVvo got it an over

aythlnc In tola part at the country."
, 31 --Dean" facades la merely quoted
ma a dally happanrac K you aw are
giaitlon lax very parUonlar aboat the
asny toot clothe, wehrla. antta, diss us,

cowaa, ptanv, glove, eta, are cleaned,
tu ami 1 or altered, remember that "Dean

only ana of hundred who demand
Daaahar work or notMm.

; Dresners phone number are Tyler U00

aud Auto Branch agenda In the

pompeian Room ot the Brandela etarea

and at Dreaher, the Tallora establlsh-Aan- t,

1511 Farnam street.
. Dreahera pay axpreaa charge one way
cm all shipment amounting
to la or over.
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OMAHA'S
QUALITY

LAUNDRY

THE LAUNDRY
that darns your socks, sews
on buttons, . does .ordinary
mending and puts shirts in

. sanitary covers.

That Satisfies
because its customers know
that if everything is not .all

i right, it will .be made right.

TRY IT
Both Phones. Wagons Everywhere

"1I
MUSIC LOVERS ATTENTION

, ' Kof la the proper time to tune, reg-Ti.- ..

and reflniah your Piano. For
expert toning and factory repairing, call

jDoua--
. ltl or Auto. A-l-i. and your

toatruo-sa- t will receive proper attention.
All work guaranteed. Estimates furnl-ebe- d

free. Wo do expert moving.

rSciimoUBr & Mueller Piano Co.
! - ...... ..Dtiiu cTRr-.F.- OMAHA.

THE SECEET IS OUT
SEE PAGE 8

MAGAZINE SECTION
TODAY

HOTTBL arMWKH KEOnT.

Hotel Flanders
1S3-13- 7 West 47th BUtet.

K. r. cm'.
00 Feet Eaat of Broadway.

modern fireproof hotel la the
iJirtoitne theater, eluh and hotel
ZSrtct; convenient to ell car lines.
7: exceptional orchestra. Huoon
ttth privau bath C f.from oraod Central atauon.

transfer. Fromeav care without
Henasyivaola Station, It Avenue
can without transfer. UoatMt --a
(Quest.

tt. B. SHARES, rrop.

HOTEL REX
16tk i CaJifartiaSa

OMAHA
UMOff AH PLAM

FIRgswOCf Hoot Cafe la Csaasstlio
snsaalng feet aad cold water wttk

s elaesea la. every room, boeai
end kng aiataaoe talepaaaee. Clrca-Istl- ag

ice water. Ail eettaiae reessa.
gjoeate is the beert of the baatsees
ead akeppiag dlatneta. Moat ssedera
aad has faraloaed bea ta Oasaha.

" JiA.NTBACAtr. DORSET. MIXX.
ta tae Pise Bciom af NmtSers Mlnsieala

99 srits met ta Tvta ClueB a tae Orest
ymtm- - Ooo Seas eafclsf. wmtfm sasts.
raurw ! M Mutiif. Tkaia is

M ,mmi. We ksw leal ( le I s see
.k Cmwm ta VVUte Itkm. L" aaHsa tmt

m, Hrm. All klaes et

Saint Since Friday Sink in Earth
from Six to Twelve Inches.

IOWA SITS A GOOD DSEKCHEfG

Area af Rainfall Cover Territory
of llllaola. Mlaeeart, Kansaa,

Xebraaka, Wyosstaa and
the Dakota.

At every point in the grain belt where
rain haa been falling since Frldsy the
ground la sosked to a depth ot from six
to twelve inches. Rainfall has varied
from one to four Inches.

Kast of the Mississippi rain felt all
Friday night and most of Saturday. In
Iowa tba rainfall was from
to halt an inch, but much heavier In Ne-

braska and Kansaa. Down In central
Kaneas the rainfall ranted from three-fourt-

to an Inch and one-hal- f. In tha
southern portion of Nebraska there was
an abundance of rain. Red Cloed record-

ing one and one-ha- lf Inches and Stroma.
burg an inch, the country between getting
about tha same amount. Through east
ern Colorado there were many point that
report one and two Inchea during the
night.

Nebraska la Benefited.
' In the Nebraska eand hills and around
Greeley Center. Seward, Lincoln. Crete,
Sutton and Hastings there wss from one
to two Inches with the rain still falling
at 1 o'clock. From one-ha- lf to an Inch
of rain fell during tha night bet woe u
Omaha and Norfolk and from an Inch to
two inches aa tar weat aa lender, with
about the same precipitation In the Belie
Fourche country north ot the hills.

Ths eastern part of the state got from
one-ha- to ao Inch during the night, the
rain being general from below Kansas
City to as fsr north aa Sioux Kalla, 'being
heaviest around Pender and TDakota City.

DahlmanClub
Members Join

in Celebration
Genial Tom Flynn, the new city' clerk,

prealded and furnished the greater part
of the oratory at the meeting ot the
Dahlman Democracy club last night. But
there were other speakera, all gathered
to Join in celebrating the victory of tha
"seven on the square."

Mayor Moloney of Council Bluffs, Ixul
J. riattl. Eddie Cahow ot the South
Omaha Stork exchange, Ed Morlartty.
Colonel Charles E. Fanning, Ed Cannon,
P. C. Heafev, Walt Mlmer. Charles

Harry Strosser, Tony Coetanso,
Senator John C. Reagan and Barney Mc
Ardle all appeared to volt their gladness
st the victory pf the ballota.

Mayor Dahlman spoke, thanking the
member of the club and the several
dosen visitors present, for the splendid
support and endorsement h had received.
He aaid he would bury the hatchet now,
all willing, and make the first administra-
tion under the commission form the best
oompetent men knew how to make it.
. Referring to the member of the
Dahlman club tha mayor aaid every race,
creed and condition of men had Joined it.
regardless ot political affiliation, and It

took a mighty scrumptious crowd to beat
the army of ths plain people represented
by It. . .

Mayor Daslmao said lie had faith In

the men' who had been elected and In-

tended to work with .them for a broad,
liberal, but not a "lawless" government.
Every platform pledge, be said, would be
faithfully carried out. ' - '

WILSON'S IOWA MANAGER

GIVES OUT ESTIMATE

nrjt uniNKR la.. Mar 1L Earl Bron- -

on, Iowa campaign manager for Gover-

nor Wood row Wilson, today Issued a
statement claiming 20 delegate to the
Burlington convention May if Instruct- -'

fn iha New Jersey executive and giving
Champ Clark tf Instructed delegates
There will be l.OU delegates to the state
convention, and all but two counties have
held convention. Both sides are claim

ing tha unlnitructed delegates.
'We wsra unable yesterday to Instruct

the Jasper county delegates for Wilson,
but succeeded In voting down a motion
to Instruct for Bryan," said Mr. Branson.

The fleures of Mr. Bronson and W. D.

Jamleson, Iowa campaign manager for
Mr. Clark, regarding instructed delegate
do not correspond, however. Mr. Jamle- -

nn. who la In Burilnalon. declared over
the telephone that an accurate count this
afternoon chewed 4 delegates instructed
for Clark and 1st Instructed for Wilson.

JUDGMENT FOR TWO MILLION
AGAINST THE MOFFAT ROAD

DENVER, May 1. Judgment against
the Denver, Northwestern ft Pacific rail-

road (the Moffat road) for 11. MOMS waa
entered in the district court here this aft-

ernoon In fsvor of W. W. Watson, rec-

eiver for the Denver Railway Securities
company, the holding oompaib of the
railway. The amount ot the Judgment
includea money advanced. Interest on the
tt.oon.OM secured from Hallgerten ft Co.

of New Tork and t500.fa of the principal
of the loan paid by tha holding concern.
The Judgment waa the largeat ever en-

tered In a Denver court.

FARMER LAD GIVEN TEN

DAYS BYjUDGE ALTSTADT

Jo Higley, farmer, from Plattsmouth.
arrested Thursdsy night In connection
with the "white slave" case, and then dis-

missed by ths federal off I cere, was given
ten days In Jail as a vagrant by Judge
Altetadt.

I meant nothing wrong. Judge. The
girl aaid she waa afraid of thia man and
I took her to my borne, fihe remained
there a day: then I brought her back and
waa arrested." '

PARENTS WHO WOULD GIVE

CHILD AWAY ARE IN COURT

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinkaid. who ap-

peared Tuesday at the office of the As-

sociated Charttiee and wanted to give
their child away, were
brought before the Juvenile court It waa
discovert .1 that the wife la a dope fiend.
The case waa postponed until next Satur
day, when eome dlrposlt'on wilt be made
of the mother a welt as the babe.

State Me leal Soelety Eiee.
BURLINGTON. Ia.. May 11. The Iowa

Medical society la annual convention thti
afternoon elected the following: Presi-

dent. V. S. Treynor, Ceonetl Bluffs; first
vice president. Dr. C. P. Franu. Bur
lington: second vice president. Dr. E. K.

Dorr, Dee Moines: treasurer. Dr. W B.

Small, Waterloo; secretary. Dr. J. W.

Oaborn, Dct Moines--

SCHMOLLER
Manufacturers, Wholesalers,
Oldest Piano House in the

LAY CABLE THREE MILES DEEP

Tskes Two aad a Halt Hear 1

Reach ('

Rea.

By arransementa mad by Iha postmas-
ter general the rates (or eahlagram neve
been really lowered during the night-
time, it la believed that a a result a
greatly increased number ot cablegrams
will be sent out. ,

Few people know what a troraeadeu
work Is tha laying oi a aubmaiiae rases
extending tor many thousands of mllea
Kach mile of the cable In the deep sea
will weigh ao mew here about a ton and a
half, while each mile of Ihe ahore ends
will weigh a much aa twenty-eig- tons.

Special ships are used for Isylng the
cable, which la alwaya paid out at
greater rate than the ship travel, la
order to cope with the Irregularities at
the bottom ot the sea. Mora than thia,
when the sea Is deep quite a considerable
time elspses before the cab Is reaches
the bed. ,

When the sea la about three miles deep
and the ship I steaming st Its ususl rats,
over two and a half hours will pas be-

fore the cable reaches ths bed of the sea.
At that time a point of ths cable which
was on the ship two snd a hslf hours
previously will he twenty-fiv- e mile In
the rear of Iha vessel.

Ths paying out requires
care, as if the rope goes too fast the

" - Their Heidfjuarter,

XATOE KEEPS HIS OLD B.00MS

atlev May Take Over the at

y the Cesaptrel
VttT Clevkw Of flee t Ka-sa-

the aaaae.'

"Where win my office be?" la the quee-tfo- n

that ta perplexing the city comrole-atoner-

Mayor Dahlman wlD retain hla
office, but the other commissioners are
aoootlng around for a location. The new
law require the official' to be "on the
Job" all the time.

Police Commlaaloner Rider la ar-

ranging to have a esk and himself In
stalled on the second floor In rooms ad
joining the health commissioner's office.
Dan B. Butler, commlaaloner ot accounts
and finances, haa not been located, hut
will probably have offices on the first
floor In the comptroller'a department.

C. H. Wlthnell. commissioner of fire
protection and weter supply, will have
offlcee near the fire department head-qua- rt

era on the second floor. A. C Ke-

gel, bead of the atreet cleaning and main
tenance, la planning to locate on the
fourth floor. Thomas McGovem. bead of
publlo Improvements, la acoutmg around
for a fourth floor office. Joe B. Hummel,
parka and publlo property commissioner.
will locate In the office ot the present
park commissioner.

Changes In the personnel of the several
departmenta may be made at the meet-

ing ot the new directory Monday, but
no further dismissals, promotions or
changes have been announced. The city
clerk office under Tom Flyna prob-

ably will remain where It la.

OlJEmployesWill
Get Annual Passes

Aa a reward for faithful service, the
aflBsovrl Pacific-Iro- n Mountain road haa
decided to Issue annual peases to em-

ployee who have worked for that com

pany fifteen year or longer. About LMd

employe will receive these passes.
The rule covering the extension of

this courtesy to employes are: For fif
teen years' continuous service an employe
receives annual transportation for him-

self over the division on which be la

employed; for twenty yeara' continuous
service aa annual paaa for himself and
wife over the division, and after twenty-fiv- e

years continuous service annual
transportation for himself and wife over

the entire system.
R. W. Water, a conductor on a sub

urban train running out of St. Louis, is
now la hla fifty-seco- year of contin-
uous employment.

John Cook and hi eon. C. W. Cook.
both employed on the central Kansas
division aa passenger engineers, under

the twenty-fiv- e year of service ruling
are entitled to annual passe for them-

selves and wives.

A CHINESE SHAVING FEAST

Cbaraetartetla Celebration la Heaor
t rtret Bora Palled Off la '

Chlaacowa.
An Invitation to a "anavlng feast" Is

not to be despised, eommoa enough
though they be In San FraacMoo.

And what la a shaving Ieast r v. nan

a Chines baby of either sex la a month
old Its hair la shaved to make It grow

raster, and a dinner M given by the par.
ant In their baby' honor. On ot these
feeata we bald not long ago on the third
floor of a popular restaurant la San

Francisco's Chinatown. It was given by
Tong Hay. aa Interpreter In tha customs
house. In honor of hla first born. Katha-

rine Victoria Kay.
Gone, alas! la the raacinatlnt. dirty,

crowded, picturesque Chinatown ot old,

formerly a pure bit of the orient, in
stead are large impressive store with

plats glass windows: shops partially filled

with American goods; the Chinese inem--

aelve wearing no queue and mostly clad

In American clothes.
Tong Kay feast disclosed some of tha

change in the San Francisco Chinatown.
The walls of the large room were cov-

ered with htdeoua American wall paper,
and bad ao Chlneee decoratlona, frieses
or ornaments save one. Thia waa a cheap
colored print flanked by hieroglyphlce on

either aid and denoted "Peace, plenty
and prosperity."

About MO guests ware assembled, the
American and the Chinese women and
children being placed at one aide, tha lat-

ter behind screens. The Chinese men
were principally merchant. Interpreters,
students from the college and missions,
and were nearly all sans queues and
dressed in American clotnee.

Tong Kay opened the feaat with aa In-

vocation In Chinese. The many round
tables, draped with American table
doths, were covered with tiny dishes,
many not larger than our ordinary butter
plates. On these were placed different
kind ot nuts, ginger,- cherriea, sliced

orangs and ameetmeeta' At each plate
waa placed a pair ot chop sticks and
small china ladle in II tiny saucer.
Those were never changed and were used
to eat the fourteen courses. As a con-

cession to the Americans a large plate
and fork were given to each ot ua, but
no knife or spoon.

The fourteen course were all hot,
served In small four-aide- d dishes, one
after the other, with no vegetable or
bread accompaniment of any kind, email
bowls were paxaed for the more liquid
courses, when the Individual ladles were
used, Instead of soup spoons. Soup of
flshea' fine, sliced turtle with greens,
garlic (alway sliced) cooked with pickles
and small onion, piece of fungus with
green and bacon, roast duck with grated
nuts on top, eel and green bamboo sprouts
cut In 'small strips, pigeon, chicken
noodles, chop suey, meat of the aea fish,
the ebelGne. and peppers.

Aa no knives were ever used, alt these
meat or fowls, were ahredded ta small

pieces an snatwd In a mold. One could
not help making the observation how nee-le-

are many of our large dishes, and
bow dainty and simple are the Chinese
m their table equipment compared to our
Chinese napkins were. often passed, and
many glasses of sparkling champagne
cider drunk.

Katherine Victoria, always somnolent
waa passed by her demure mother and
Tong Kay around to the different tables.
Her health was drunk a tending by the
occupants of each table In torn. Many
coins, folded in small squares ot rice

paper, were slipped la a small bag, which
waa tied around her neck. On this paper.
three inches squar at the top. waa

printed la Chlneee. Thanka." and. down

the right side the date of the dinner aad
the child.':

Gaiety and good feeling abounded,
speeches were made both In Chmeee and
la Eft si at a. and, aa la alway the ease
with the oriental, the greatea. courtesy
was show t All.' Tong Kay passed con-

tinually around to the different tablea.

talking M drinking with ta guests. The

y
-- 1

for the broken enda by means of a grapi
neL As soon as aa end la found It hi

hauled on beard, tested and then faaunet
to the end ot a buoy. Then the ether end
I fished up, and. If found si right, u
spliced on a plec of good csble, the othet
end of. wlhch Is spliced oa to ths ui
obtained from Ihe buoy.

Practically all the world' cable ar-
mada In this country, tha first bavins
been made In 1M7, the total ssnaTkh of th
were In the sheathing and 00re being ul
flclent to reaoh from tha earth to tat
mean. In that case less than flv mil el
of cable war paid out before It snappaaj
Next. UN mile ot the cable went bang
to the bottom of the ocean, and tha ahlat
had le ssil back again, though venlull
fifty mile of the cable were recovered.

Oa the next event a r, eooj '
talnlng half of tha cable, nearly went 14

the bottom In a storm owing to tbl
weight.

A few mils were paid out, however)
when again the cable snapped Th war
was started again, but after forty mllel
had been laid another break occurred.
8t III another attempt a aa made, which
did not come to an end until Its) mllel
bad been paid out, and th enterprise wi
abandoned for the time being. Pearson'!
Weekly.

Tou can say goodby to constipation
with a clear conscience If you ua Chsnv
berlaJn'a Tablet. Many hav been pernuv
nently cured by their use, Por sals by all
druggist.
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speeches were greeted with cheers aad
handclana, but (and here the American
after dinner speaker can take notice) they
were all very short and to ths point.
One did not notice a single act of ex
uberance or of Some
excitement waa caused by two Chinamen
rising and facing each other and playing
the game "Chi Moote" with great en
thusiasm and noise. Each would fling
hla right band In tha other's face, show
Ing any number of flngera and shouting
the number a he rapidly went on. The
one who waa ahead at the end of three
or four rounds won. The Italians have a
game very similar to thia

At M o'clock the host, with a short
speech In Kngllsh, concluded the feaat.
and aoon the guests were bidding the
alwaya somnolent Katherine Victoria and
her parents goodnight. Waahington Star.

HOW MUCH FOR WIFE'S TOGS?

Neoees tries af Her Wardrobe, aa
Shown ta Salt Aa-aia- rorsser

Haebeuad.

What kind of garments are "necessar
ies" for a married woman whose husband
Ave Judge ot the appellate division of
M.W a year haa caused a division of the
I worth tett.'M and has aa Income of
the supreme court ot New York In a suit
brought against Samuel W. Peck, a
wholesale clothing merchant at 80S Broad

way, by Solomon Rosenfeld. a tailor, who
In ISO? furnished garments valued at IK6
to Mr.' Peck's former wife, Joeephlne
Stlner Perk, and ha been trying ever
sinos to collect from Mr. Peck.

A few days after she got tha garment
Mr. Peck sailed for Pans, and aa a re-

sult of purchase she mads there Mr.
Peck advertised In the Pans newspaper
that he wouldn't be responsible for her
bill. Not long afterward he sued her for
divorce and be got a decree in the spring
of IMS, Mr. Peek contended thst h pro
vided his wlf with sufficient funds to
pay for her own clothing and that he
waan't liable for goods enarged to her.
The court directed a Judgment in his
favor. By a vote of three to two the ap
pellate division decide that It I a ques
tion for the Jury.

The suit I baaed on the purchase of
these articles: Brown leatner automobile
coat, tie); blue and white suit, Ills; blue
taffeta ooat, (SO; pique suit, tIM, aad
whit auit, IN. The ease was tried be
fore ths late Supreme Court Justice Truax
In IK. Roseafeld testifies that ha had
been manager at McNally a where Mr
Peck traded for many years, and that he
waa acquainted with tha kind of garment
she wore. He said aba told him when
she bought the good that she was going
to Paris and that on look ma through her
wardrobe. aha found that she needed a
few things. She got them and had them

charged.
Rosenfeld attorney wanted to Intro

duce testimony showing the character of
the establishment where Mr. Peck had
been accustomed to trace, and Justice
Truax aaid: "The court will take Judicial
notice that McNaily'a la I
have paid some of their bills."

Mr. Peck testified that he had been ac
customed to give hi wlf MX a month
for clothe and too. for carfare and
lunches. In addition he usually gave her
tl.to a month extra. They had been liv
ing at the rat of W.OOS a year, and when
she went to Paris she earned a letter of
credit for t$.M). He thought she would

spend part of that for clothing.
Mrs. Julia Solomon, a sister of Mr

Peck, who testified for Mr. Peck, said
that when Mr Peck bought the clothing
here aha had thirty dresses and suits, a
dosea hat a, ninety pairs of silk stockings,
three dosen pairs of gloves, two doaen

pair of shoes, ten pairs of silk eques-
trian tight and enough additional cloth-
ing to fill several trunks.

On the question whether Mr. Peck
really needed the garment shs bought
Rosenfeld testified aa aa expert that the
style changes twice a year and well- -
dressed women do not wear garments
after the style baa changed. Mendel J,
Plam, alao a tailor, aaid that
women do not wear the kind of suit
Mrs. Peek bought more than three or
four month. t

Juatlce Scott, who wrote the majority
opinion, aaid that tha articles of clothing
were the kind the wife bed always worn
with her husband' knowledge. They
certainly wars not neceeaarlea. strictly
speaking, but the question is presented
If they were not necessarlea In the sense
that they were articlea ot area suits Me
to the wife's station la Ufa, her hus
band mean and their mode of living.
aaid Justice Scott, "we consider thst the
Jury might find thst the husband Im-

pliedly authorised hla wue to purchase
on credit goods of the character aha waa
in the habit of buying."

Justices Clark and Miller concurred In
the majority opinion, but Presiding Jus
tice lngraham aaid that tha testimony
showed that the gooda were charged to
tha wife, not the husband, and that she
bad ample mean to pay for them. He
voted to affirm the Judgment below and
Justice Laughiia concurred. New York
8un.

THIRSTY BURGLAR TAKES
SOMETHING FOR HIS THROAT

tono burglar of aesthetic temperament
enured the WIIHam Burke aaloon .at
Tenth and Davenport streets yesterday
afternoon and paving up the casb regis-
ter, which contained over tS4, stole twelve
half-pi- bottles ot cheap whisky. The
police say that the first man brought
Into the station with a Fourth ot July Jag
on will bo charged with the theft.

The Persistent and Judicious Cos ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road as
Euslnea Success.

V

5 -This Food
Has a New Flavour

Variety is the spice of life. Ordinary food often becomes
monotonous.

Vary your diet with

Post Tavern Special
-- a new food

made from the best parts of wheat, corn and rice.

It is economical and easy" to prepare cook and serve you
would oldfashioned porridge. V r

Pst Tavern Special is creamy, appetizing and substantial ; ;
Try it as part of tomorrow's breakfast .

Sold by grocers in 15c packages.

Hade by
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. Pure Food Factories

. Battle Creek, Mich. ... 1.
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